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The steady development of Commercial Banks, especially large Commercial Banks 
relate to the steady growth of GDP. How to keep the steady and fast growth under complex 
environment is the instant problem that the banking sector needs to solve. The Industrial and 
Commercial Bank of China and the Agricultural Bank of China are the only two global 
systemically important banks (G-SIBs) in China. The two banks have the important meaning 
to the China and the world financial market stability. This paper objects to these two banks, so 
as to provide reference basis for investors and business decision makers, and to be the window 
to understand the trend of banking sectors. 
This paper first analyzes the macro environment and trend of banking industry, and then 
introduces the history and industry status of the Commercial Bank of China and the 
Agricultural Bank of China. And then it makes a comparison of strategy, operation, shares and 
dividends situation of these two banks.  In fully understanding the macro environment, 
industry background and the basic situation of the two Banks, the article calculate and use the 
relevant financial ratios, special regulation index and structure index to analyze the financial 
performance, financial strategy, risk, ROE, EVA and so on of these two banks and also the 
growth of these two banks. 
The research results are as follows. First, for the financial performance, The Industrial 
and Commercial Bank of China has higher profitability, capital adequacy, ROE, EVA and 
better management and risk control ability. But the gap between these two banks is gradually 
narrowing. It is worth noting that the interest-bearing debt ratios of these two banks are on the 
rise and the OPM ability are weakened. Second, for the financial policy ,the Industrial and 
Commercial Bank of China should improve the LDR, lower cash dividend ratio and 
interest-bearing debt ratio and the Agricultural Bank of China should improve the LDR, 
profitability and asset liquidity, lower cash dividend ratio and non-performing loan ratio and 
interest-bearing debt ratio. And third, for the financial strategy matrix analysis, the two 
state-owned bank should reduce the dividends ration and replenish funds through the preferred 
stock and other forms. In addition, the Agricultural Bank of China need the help of strategic 
investors to improve its management ability. Regretfully, due to the limitation of the author’s 
research ability and the limitation of information, the study of these two banks is far to further. 
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工商银行在 2013 年位列英国《银行家》全球 1000 大银行的榜首，在美国《福
布斯》杂志全球企业 2000 强排名中，成为全球最大企业。至 2013 年底，工商银行
资本净额 15722.65 亿，资产总额 189177.5 亿，拥有员工数 44 万人，业务跨越 6 大
洲，40 个国家和地区，向 473.5 万公司客户和 4.32 亿个人客户提供广泛的金融产品
和服务①。农业银行作为主要的中国综合性金融服务提供商，致力于“面向三农，城
乡联动，融入国际，服务多元”，拥有员工数 47 万人，分支机构 23457 个。截至 2013
年底，资本净额 10749.67 亿，资产总额 145621.02 亿，各项存款 118114.14 亿元，各










                                                             
① 资料来源：工商银行.工商银行股份有限公司 2013 年年度报告［Z］. 工商银行，2013 
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如图 2-1 所示： 
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如图 2-2 所示： 
 








图 2-3  近十年来中国各经济部门杠杆率变化 
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在德、日、美等国家企业部门杠杆率为 49%、72%和 99%的 2010 年，中国企业部门
杠杆率达到了 105.8%。企业负债率高，则财务负担重，由此导致产能过剩和经济金
融危机。 
第二节  宏观环境分析与行业预测 
一、宏观环境分析与行业预测 
尽管背负重重压力，2014 年中国经济仍实现了 7.4%的增长，GDP 为 636463 亿
元，总体平稳运行。第一、二、三产业的增长率分别为 4.1%、7.3%、8.1%，经济增




年减少 0.1%；4、进出口增速回落,全年出口总额增长 4.9%，进口总额下降 2.3%；5、
价格水平涨幅较低，全年居民消费价格比上年上涨 2.0%。6、稳步调结构，产业结构
趋于合理。第三产业增加值占 GDP 的比重为 48.2%。7、货币信贷增势平稳。12 月
末， M2 余额比上年末增长 12.2%，M1 余额增长 3.2%， M0 余额增长 2.9%。新增
人民币存款 9.48 万亿元，比上年少增 3.08 万亿元。全年社会融资规模为 16.46 万亿
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